
Presbyterian. Plains, East MIethodist. lnger.
sioll, St Pau s Presbytenan. Giodersch Town-
shp Uun. North Pelhiaim, llamtiun. Fsiat
Methodist. foronto, Dovercourt Road Bap-
tist. Toronto. Central Presbyterian. London.
Southern Congregational, Toronto, Dover-
court Road Presbyterian. afoorctown. Ayr.
Knox Presbyterian. Blyth Presbytenan.
Eden, London, St. George's Episcopal, Can-
field Methodist. Lindsay Presbyterian. Dun-
barton. London, Chalmers 'resbyter.an.
itornby Union. Kingston. Princess Street
Methodist. London. Centennial 'Methodist,
MicCnmnion Presbytenn, Toronto. North.
ern Congregational. Hamilton. Immanuel
Congregational.Ila.milton.Germn.-Evangeli-
cal. Ueamisville Baptist, Mloore Line Presby-
terian, St. Catharines, Congregational,
Parry Sound Alcthodist. Warwick. Zioni
Congregational. ChuirchvilleMethodist. Tra.
falgar. )ndasSt. Presbyterian, Hlamilton,
Guthric Presbyterian. Berhn. UnItcd Breth-
ren. Aitona. tHamilton, lierkimer Baptist.
London, Wellington Street Methodist,
Iteckston Union. Leith Presbyterian. Villiers
Union, Toronto. Olivet. Camiachic. Knox.
Columbus Prcsbyterian, Grand Bend Pres-
byterian. Wcstport 'Methodist, Blackheath
Presbyterian. Clarenont Nlethodist. London,
Christ church Episcopat, Tîntern Nlethodtst,
Avonbank Presbytenan. Ottawa, Reformed
Episcopail. Edgar. B3ethesdaCongregational,
Brookln Methodist. Ventnor Presbyterian.
Preston Pesbyterian. Gananoque. Grace
Mcthodist. Maxville Congrcgational, Wales
Preshyterian, Gananoque. St. Andrcw's
Presbyterian. West Lorne Presbytcrian. To.
ronto, hlope Congregational. Tavistock
Presbytcrian, Itolstein Presbyterian. Itamp.
den Presbyterian. Kinnaird. United Work-
ers. Wcstwood Presbyterian. Elma clthe-
dist, Wyccombe Nlethodist. Iamilton. lc-
Nab Street Presbyterian, Flesherton. Chai-
mers' Presbyterian, Annan, liamîlton. Burk-
holder 'Methodist, Stratfiord. St. Andrew's
Presbyterian. Wcstfield 'Methodist. ilolmes-
ville. Kincardine. Knox Presbyteriari. Lon-
don, Memnoriat Episcopat, Paris Congrega-
tonal, Westwood M1ethodist, Keene Presby-
terian. Kingston. Sydenhani Street Mletho-
dist, Po tar II?. Disciples of Christ. St.
Mtars slethod:st. Giravenhurst Mlethod:st,
H.agersie ethodist, Brockville. Wal St.
M1ehoist. St. Thomas Disciples. II-..ilton

aresley Nfthodist. London. 'irst fethodist.
Preston Lutheran. Brussels. Mselville Pres-
byterian. lattintowon Union, Sctland on-

regational. Uxbridge Preshyerian. Beach-
burg. Presbyterian. Orillia ,Presbyterian.
Barnie Congregatio::al. Blyth Mlethodist.
Ailsa Craig Presbte trian. IIerdmnan's Br:dge
Unon, Bervie Union. Portland 31ethodist,

Toronto, Bloor St. Presbyterian. Toronto,
Church of the Ascension. Êpiscopal. South-
ampton, Guelph. Church of Chr,.:.

Various amounts front the following 'odce-
ties: Cullodan Presbyterian. soc.; Wcst
Williams. sic.; Plum Creek. soc.; Berock-
ville. First P'resbyterian. S.so. Ottawa.
C. E Union, Ss; lianlet Èpiscopalian,
soc.; 3îilidale Friends. 3oc.; Kingstoi Pres-
byterian. 5oc.; Clear Creek. Soc.; iHamilton,
Kr*ox Presb>teràan. S3. Cornwall. Knox
Presbyterian.$ 5 ; Watford.Grace churchsoc.

W. J. DOiHERTY,
5o8 Gray Street, London.

"London 1900."
It having beenî found impossible

to make satisfactory arrangements
with Canadian Steamship Co.'s or
with lines touching at Canadian
ports, for the transportation of the
Canadian Endeavorers who desire
to attend the great London Conven-
tion in 1900, without involving finan-
cial responsibility that could not be
assumed, the Canadian C. E. Coun-
cil have endorsed the plans of the
United Society, Boston, of vhich

Hum from the Hives

they are now prepared to furnish
full particulars. Vessels have been
chartered by the United Society
and as twenty-five different States
and Canada have joined forces with
them, success is assured. Berths
on the steamers are now being
allotted in the order of application,
and we therefore urge Canadians
who are contemplating this trip to
write for circulars at once to C. J.
Atkinson, Secretary Canadian C. E.
Council, 26 Langley Ave., Toronto.

The Best Christmas Gift
of All.

In choosing a Christmas gift for
a friend what can afford more pres-
ent or lasting pleasure than a sub-
scription to The 'outh's Companion?
The delight with which it is wel-
comed on Christmas morning is re-
newed every veek in the year.
The charn of it is disclosed little by
little as the months run their course.
There is no household in which it
wili not prove an inspiration.

Those who wish to present a
year's subscription te a friend may
aiso have the beautiful new Com»-
panion Calendar for 1900 sent with
it. This Calendar is a reproduc-
tion in twelve color printings of
three exquisite designs by a cele-
brated American artist, a member
of the American Water.Color So-
ciety. In addition to this all the
issues of The Companion for the re-
maining weeks of i899 are sent free
from the time subscription is re-
ceived for the new volume.

Ililustrated Announcement Nuim-
ber containing a full prospectus of
the volume for goo sent free to any
address. THE YOUTII'S COMPANION,
203 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass.

Odds and Ends.
Little Johnny-Pa, is it truc that

fishermen are always liars? Pa-
Not at all, johnny, not ai all; and
I ought to know, for, thougli I do
say il, I suppose there never was a
fisherman in this world w'ho could
compete with your father.-Boston
Transcript.

There are so many cougih medi-
cines in the market, that it is some-
times difficult to tell vhich to buy;
but if we had a cough, a cold or
any affliction of the throat or
lungs, we would try Bickle's Anti-
Consumptive Syrup. Those who
have used it think it is far ahead of
ail other preparations recommended
for such complaints. The little
folks like it as it is as pleasant as
syrup.. .
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"Maude says she is madly in love
with lier new wieel." " Hui! An-
other case where man is displacecd
by machinery."

Are your corns harder to remove
than those that others have had?
Have they not had the sanie kind ?
Have they not been cured by using
Holloway's Corn Cure? Try a.
bottle.

"Dah am some parents," said
Uncle Eben, "dat hab a keerlessa
way ob 'casionally makin' er boy
feel like he was gittin' licked fol>
not lyin' 'bout what lie done."

Do not delay in getting relief for
the little folks. Mother Graves'
Worm Exterminator is a pleasant
and sure cure. If you love your
child why do you let it sufTer when
a remedy is so near at hand?

Harry-I do n't wantyou to wash
my face. Grandmother- Why?
I've washed my face three times a,
day since I was a littile girl. Harry
-Yes, and just see how it 's shrunk.

CAN IrEcOMMEîND IT.--Mr. Enos
Bornberry, Tuscarora, writes : "Y
am pleased to say that DR. THOMîAS'
ECLECTRIC OL is all that you claim
it to be, as we have been using it
for years, both internally and exter-
nially, and have always received
benefit from its use. It s our fanily
nedicine, and I take great pleasure

in recommending it."

A CAREFULLY PREPARED PILL.-
Much time and attention were ex-
pended in experimenting with the
ingredients that enter into the com-
position of Parmelce's Vegetable
Plils before they were brouglit to-
the state in which they were first
offered to the public. Whatever
other pius may be, Parmelee's Vege-
table Pills are the result of mucli
expert study, and all persons suffer-
ing fron dyspepsia or disordered
liver and kidneys may confidently
accept them as being what they are
represented to be.

Do u't judge the contents of a
man's head by the size of his hat.

Do n't blane the upriglit piano if
it's a downriglit nuisance ; blame
the player.

Do i't go without the things you
need in order to get the things you
do n't*want.

Do n't marry a girl who is n't
afraid of a mouse, or you'l be kept
busy regretting it.

Do n't get the idea into your
head that the baby cuts tecth; it's
the teeth that cut the baby.

Do n't think because a girl loves
you froni the bottom of her heart
that there is n't plenty of room at
the top.--Exchange.


